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BC trip WiII end
disappointing season

Now that the playof f piture
s aili set in the WIFL. the Golden
Bears may have trouble taking
the upcoming game in Van-
couver seriously. Both the Bears
and the Thunderbirds have
been eliminated f rom post-
season pl ay so. at mosi. the
contest miqht have that «one for
the Gipper- aspect

Calqary has already sewn
up top spot. with a gamie yet to
play - 'heir 6 wins and 1 loss
record îs untouc hable. and they
only need a victory over the
hopless Manitoba Bisons (0-7)
to finish the season a! 7-1.
Dinos only loss. to UBC. camne
on a questionabeleast-minute
field goal.

Saskatchewan Huskies will
be the Dinosaurs' playoff! op-

ponents. courtesy of Calgarys
37 -17 ,victory over UBO in
Calgary last Friday. -UBC could
have finished second if they had
Won that contest. and also this
Saturdays game wîth the Bears.
but now even if they beat
Aberta. the best they could do
s finish wîth the same 5-3
record the Huskies have. In that
event. Huskies take the playoff
berth becatise of the points for
and agaînst between the teams.

Although UBC, beat
Saskatchewan 43-20 two
weeks ago, the Huskies handed
the T-Brds a 43-0 setback in
the second week of the season.

Bears meanwhîle. may be
doing some experîrnentîng. but
theplayers in their final seasoni
wîill be trying to go out in style.

Kuchmak Ieads Bears,
to CWUAA triumph.

Smarsh's ast game in Bears
uniform is Saturday in Van-
couver.
Among the graduating (or lust
plain leaving) Bears a-e Brian
Fryer. Dalton Smarsh. Mike
MacLeod. a nd G ar y
Widynowski.

.Note -Wat/i for features
on these p/a yers in next week s
issues.

Intramural, V-bai playoffs u'nderway
Volleyball

Playoffs are under wvay. vvîth
Mac Hall and Colleqe St.
Jean ' Rehab Med. teams
already choýen to represent the
Monday night league. Lakers
and Lowver Kelsey I to represent

the Tuesday nîte bunch.
Tonight. the top two (rom
Thursdays action will emerge.
and compeýte with the other four
teams in a round robin event to
be held next Thursday, Nov.
'3th.

Fencing
Special thanks to. Tom

Freeland for organîzing a very
efficient and most enjoyable
evening of fencing. in a clînic
format, on Wednesday. Oct.
2 Bt hý

A total turnout of 32 girls
en}oyed themseives imrner)sèly.
The top five duelers were:
Barb Koscielâk - MLS
NancyElias -Phys. Ed.
Ellen Hughes- MLS
Elizabeth Bird - Agr..
Margot Stewvart- Pi Beta Phi

lnterested in another such
evening? Please drop around to
thé intramfJral office and let us
kn0w.
Curling

Wound up Saturday,
November 1 wîth a grand total
of 86 participants. WVe'll have-
another go at it in January.

Top participation award for
the event goes to St. Jolins.

Paddleball and Squash
Paddleball went last night.

If youre înterested in Squash,
get' your name in by Frîday
(tomor row f o r next
Wednesdays action.
Bowling

Wîll be held Saturday. Nov.
1 5th at il1 E m. at SUB bowling
fanes. ,Sîgnîng Up isn't
necessary - just arrive and enjoy
yôurself.'

Broombail
Deadlîne for entries'15 ta-

day. November 6th. Schedules
wîlLIbe posted by Friday. Please
check for your tîme.
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BRITISH BOOT

(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDS

McHALE HAUTT
"we fit the liard f0 -lit,

NARROW FI<TINGS
AND OVEK SIZES
WiDT-4,_. AA 7'-1tUEL

4 24-,916 5
10311 Jasper Avenu?

Lyle Kuchmak, relax ed and untired at finish, placed first andtlBears to CWUAA cross-country race.

DISCOVER THE COLONY
and discovera fresh new feeling. Colony
vested suits for fail. You'II never, know
the real meaning of the word "'fit"' until
you wear a COLONY suit

3 pieceý vestedl suits from.. $1.60

THE'CO0LO N Y(of course)

10427 Jasper» Avenue
423-1117

open rh urs.& Fr1. nitest f9"PM

.......... ................


